
ANNUAL MEETING
OF ROTE CLASS

Young Men of Grace Church

Take Dinner at the Y. M.
C. A. Last Evening

The Young Men'* Bible Cla*. of
Grace Methodist Church, taught by
John R. Roto, held its annual meet-
ing last evening at the Y. M. C. A. An
elaborate 6 o'clock dinner was follow-
ed by reports of the year from clans
officers. The election preceded a dla-
cussion of plans for increasing the
membership and for greater efficiency
in class work.

At 8 o'clock there was a howling
mntch, captained by K. B. Mitchell and
John D. Hardy, and the members of
Mr. Hardy's team were declared the
winners, although the score was close.
Six members of this class have Join-
ed the colors, and several are still
in France.

The following officers were elected
for the coming year: President. John
H. Pchretflcr: vice-president. John D.
Hardy: secretary. William O. Hicks;
treasurer, Glenn W. Moffatt.

In attendance were: E. Bruce Tay-
lor. Harry Geisel, Jr.. C. C. Crispin,
John H. Schreffler. William G. Hicks,
.T. R. Miller. G. W. MofTatt. Joseph
Seltzer. J. D. Hardy, E. B. Mitchell.
E. C. West. W. G. Hean, J. R. Rote
and J. G. Rote.

GIVES TEA
Mrs. Herman Tausig. 808 North Sec-'

ond atreet. gave a ten yesterday nfter-1noon in honor of her guest. Mrs. Henry
Kuhn. of New York city. The home
was profusely decorated with spring
flowers. Mrs. Edwin K. Tausig and Mrs.
Samuel Kades poured.

Mrs. B. M. Jacobs, of Pittsburgh,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kap-
ner. at 2220 North Third street.

Miss Helen Roscoe. of Buffalo, is a
guest of her aunt and uncle. Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Kennedy, of North
Third street.

-31owere-i
or All Occasions

floral Decorations
Wedding Flowers
Party Flowers
Funeral Flowers

3heßerruhitl |
r LOCUST ST. AT SECOND jj

FRESH ROASTED
Just as you like it.
Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

SANTOS COFFEE
which is recognized
as the world's best.
Our Price,

30c, 35c, 40c lb.

IMPERIAL TEA CO.
213 Chestnut St.

"Home of the Real
Jumfco Peanuts"

Q?^
j Alterations by

5 A Master of His Craft jj
? ?

0 When I concluded to start this shop, do (J
a you know what gave me much concern? !

? Location? Yes. Stock? Yes. Buying con - 0
v nections? Yes. Capital? Yes. Right Q
0 every time. But there was something
a else ivhich I considered of most vital im- ?

? portance. It was the tailors. Where y
y could Iget the right men? 0
0 My practical experience had convinced a

A me that the one great dominating factor ?

? which determined the success or failure *

y of a woman's apparel shop was "altera- 0
0 tions." For that's where the fit is settled. a
A And the shop which can not satisfactorily 1

? fit won't succeed. ;

y A good tailor is a rare bird. He's almost y
0 as scarce as a good chef. But I got one. Q
a And that's one reason for the success of a
? this venture. ?

y When you buy a garment here you are
"

0 fitted by a man who is a master of his 0
a craft. He'll give you a better fit than Q
t any local tailor can?as good a one as
; any New York custom tailor. V
0 And instead of four nerve racking fit- 0
Q tings you have one. Although others are Q
a gladly included in the rare instances when X
? required.

| 4^|
V""V . P. 8. ?Remember, morning shopping

f > % \ \means greater shopping comfort. X \

FRTDAY EVF.NING, < HARRtSBTTRO TELEGR APH

[ INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL

HARTWICK-REED
BRIDALINPHILA.

Weli-Known Printer Takes
Bride From Quaker City;
Just Announce Marriage

Mrs. Kathryn L. Reed, 1141 West

Erie street, Philadelphia, announces
the marriage of her daughter, Tac-ie

Martha Reed, to J. Edward Hart-
wick, of this city, Saturday evening,

\ February 22, at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence H. Kipp, 1141 West
Erie street. The ring ceremony

was used, with the Rev. Robert Lil-
ted, of the Tioga Presbyterian
Church, officiating.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her uncle. Clurence H. Kipp,
was charming in a gown of white
georgette and carried u shower bou-
quet ot white sweet peas. Miss
Marthu, Heidelbuugh, the brides-
maid, wore a gown of pink georgette
and carried a 9hower of pink sweet
peas. John M. Myers, of this city,
was best man. The wedding music
was played by Mrs. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartwick left for a
stay in Atlantic City. They will re-
side in this city as soon as Mr. Hart-
wick receives his discharge from the
Army. He is at present stationed at
Camp Holabird, Maryland, with the
Motor Transport Corps.

Mr. Hatrwick is well known in
Harrisburg, being a graduate of
Technical High School, class of
1912. He was formerly ernp oyed by
4he Star-independent and by the
Telegraph and State Printing Com-
panies.

West End Club Banquet
Honors Returning Men

The West End Social Club gave a
banquet on Wednesday evening in
honor of three of the club members
recent'g returned from service In the
United States Army. The dinner was

served In the clubhouse and was
followed by several speeches. The
guests of honor were: Thomas P.
Moran, Charles Brady and Francis
Zerby.

DR. C. R. PHILLIPS
will meet his patients and those of
Dr. J. W. Ellenberger for the pres-
ent at 922 North Third street from
6.30 to 8.30 p. m. Other hours by
appointment.?Adv.

Members of
Phoenix Lodge No. 59

Knights of Pythias
Will iiMMeiuble at White** Hall
on Sunday, March 0, at 7.15
F. M.

f
to attend memorial aerv-

leea of

Brother
Allen S. Hartman

JOHN STI'TTS, Secretary.
2311 l.ogan St.

SUNDAY OFFICE HOURS
DISCONTINUED

Beginning March Iff, 1019
and continuing until further no-
tice. my Sunday office hours will
be discontinued, except by special
appointment.

DR. A. L. SHEARER
804 North Sixth Street

MUCH INTEREST
IN CLUBBOWLING

Members of Colonial Club in
Tournament; Many Social

Events to Come

Active intercut and keen competition
characterise* the bowling tournament
now on at the Colonial Country Club. JMany matches have been won with n
margin of less than ten pina. With a
few exceptions the members are regu-
lar and (enthusiastic In the support of
their respective teams.

The following shows the standing of
the teams and certain individual scores
for the first four games:
Team Total

No. Captain. Pins
3 O. A. Shrelner 6785
2 K. T. DeWald .. 8719
5 C. H. Hoffman.. f.604
4 C. H. Klnter 6512
8 F. M. Hunter 6429
2 F.H.Walker.... 6406
6 D. A. Caley 6395
1 A. P. Dare 6348

Individual Scores
Highest three-game score?F. H. Wal-

ker. 530.
Highest single-game score ?H. W.

Stone, 231.
Highest number of splits In one game

?H. W. Stone, 5.
Club events to come Include the fol-

lowing:
. ?

. j
Saturday. March 8, there wil; be an

Informal dance.
Tuesday. March 11. is oard night with

prizes offered. .... ,
Thursday, March 13. la the annual

meeting of the club. Election. Five
members to be elected to the board of
governors.

_ ....

Saturday. March 15, there will be a
dinner dance. There is only room for
one hundred and (our persons. The last
dinner dance was a great success. All

reservations must be in by brlday,
March 14. at noon.

Saturday. March 22, there will b#

an informal dance.
Thursday, March 27. is club night

with the I'pdegrove orchestra playing.

A number of large and small dinners
have beert served at the club durnig Feb-
ruary and ail were most satisfactory.

College Club to Meet, With
Mrs. Rippin as Speaker

The March meeting of the College
Club will be hold next Tuesday after-
noon at 2.30. at the Civic Club of llar-
rlsburg. Mrs. Jane Deeter Pippin, for-
mer chief probation officer of the Mu-
nicipal Court of Philadelphia, will be
the speaker. Her address will be. The
Delinquent Girl as a Factor in De-
mobilisation." Each member of the
club is entitled to three guests.

MISSIONARY TEA
The Women's Foreign Missionary

Society of the Market Square Presby-

terian Church, was held in the church
parlor at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Mrs. John DeGray was the speaker
of the afternoon, on "Japan." The
election of officers for 1919 was held

at this meeting, and Mrs. William
Elder Bailey and Miss Mary E. Keily
were hostesses. ?

BIBLE CLARS MEETING
The Mens Bible Class of the

Fourth Street Church of God held a

social last evening. Lieutenant Long
gave an address. Dr. W. N. Yates,

the teacher and Mr. Mathias, the

president, delivered brief talks after
which refreshments were served.

GUESTS OF MRS. MARK

W. Karle Mark, a Y. M. C. A. secre-
tary of North Townawanda, N. Y.,with

his wife and daughter. Mrs. Leroy At-
kins, of Baltimore, are guests of his
mother. Mrs. H. B. S. Mark, °( thlj
Rodearmel apartments, North Third
street.

SCOUTS TO HIKE
The Girl Scout Sunflower Troop,

No. 1. and the Boy Scout Troop. No.
11. of Market Square Church, will
meet at the Square on Saturday, in

time to take the 12.30 car to Oysters
Point. They will then hike to Orrs
Bridge.

Mrs. Mary Belle Cromie, who has
been a guest of the Penn-Harrls for
several weeks left yesterday after-
noon for Washington. D. C., to re-
main with friends until after Easter.

Kenneth Wright and Samuel D.
Wright went home to Pittsburgh this
morning after a week's stay in this
vicinity on business.

Mrs. William Pinkey Hamilton, of
Brooklyn, who has been in Balti-
more all winter, came to the city
last evening for an extended visit
with her daughter. Mrs. Charles J.

Wood. Jr., at 2043 North Third
street.

WELCOME HOME
TO SERGT. GRAMM

Popular Young Soldier in the

Medical Corps Home After

Service Overseas

*'\u25a0
*** 1 \u25a0' oversens service.

Sorgt. Gramra The young folks
enjoyed music, dancing and gamos,

followed by a buffet supper. Ser-
geant Gramm was forced to tell
many of his experiences in France,

which were attentively listened to.

The part" included Miss Brennan.
the Misses Emma Lewis. Beatrice
Smith, Genevieve GUlAtte, Ada
Swengel, Mildred Erdley. Jean
Hardy. Sergeant Leroy Gramm. Ar-
thur Shultz. Rcssler Shultz, Luke
Werick, Lester Miller. Lawrence
Hand, Edward Sunday, William
Gramm. Anna Barnhart, Grace
Harnhart. Mr. and Mrs. E. H.

Booser, Ida Gramm. Anna Gramm

and Mr. and Mrs. William Gramm.

Mist Agnes Repplier
to Address Civic Club

Especial attention is called to the
hour of the next meeting of the

Civic Club, one week from Mon-

day. March 17. The meeting will be

held at 3 o'clock Instead of at 3.30,
in order that there may be time for
a social hour after the meeting, with
Mißs Agnes Repplier the speaker of

the day. The chairman of the pro-
gram committee has received word

from Miss Repplier that she will
surely be on hand for the talk, her

subject being the "Gospel of Amuse-

ment."

Lenten Organ Recital
in St Stephen's Church

PROUDLY WEARS
CROIX DE GUERRE

Corp. Anthony, of Missouri, Is

Honor Guest at the

Fisher Dinner

A dinner and reception was given

by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher, of |
1711 State street, in honor of Cor- j
poral James B. Anthony, of Fred- j
ricktown, Mo Corporal Anthony is I
staying a short time in this vicinity j
visiting relatives and friends before
proceeding to his home.

Corporal Anthony was a member
of Regiment No. 6, Company No.
76, United States Marine Corps. He
took an active part in the lighting
at Soissons Chateau Thierry, Bel-
leau Woods and other engagements.

Anthony was wounded twice, once i
during the fighting at Chateau I
Thierry, and while engaged at Bel-
leau Woods, he was gassed.

In spite of these drawbacks he
has lived to come bßck proudly
hearing the famous Croix de Guerre
upon his breast. Just what deed or
action he performed to win this dee-
oration Corporal Anthony, with
modesty, forbears to tell.

It is suggestive however to know
that of the company to which Cor-
poral Anthony belonged only twelve
of the original 250 have come
through and returned. Among those
attending to do honor to Corporal
Anthony and show Missouri that
Pennsylvania knows how to honor
\u2666he heroes of s'ster states, werb:
Miss Els'e Hilt, Miss Agnes Welsh.

I Miss Margaret Robinson. Misses i
Joephlne Crull. Margaret Hill. Ruth ?

[ Huntsbereer. James Sanderson, Mrs
| O, R. Klugh, Mrs. Fmma Fisher :

j and Mrs. Agnes Goothardt.
! Mrs. William and little daugh-

ter XTriellla. Jefferson street, will
leave this evening for a visit with Mrs.

! Lentz's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gable, Co-
lumbia, Pa.

S.YOOO GEM IN CHICKEN COOP
Now York. March 7.?Jewels

. worth 15.000 which were stolen Inst
I Thursday from Charles Whitlock,
vice-president of the New Brunswick
Trust Company, when he set a suit-
case containing them' down for a
few minutes on the porch of his
home in New Brunswick. N. J.. were
discovered in the chicken coop in
the. rear of the pnrsonagc of the
Highland Park Reformed Church,
occupied by the Rev. Anthony L.ui-
den.

How they got there is a mystery.

BOATMAN KILLS IIIS WIFE
New York, March 7.?Because she

refused to live with him on a coal
barge where he is employed, now
lying at Forty-second street and
North river. George Beckett, 32,
shot and killed his wife, Annie, 27,
in an apartment in 618 Eleventh
avenue, according to the police. The
man disappeared after the shooting.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mulligan, who lives
In the apartment, said that Mrs.
Beckett had not lived with her hus-
band for some time.

GLOVER CLEANED FREE
H. C. Mattem. of 404 North Second

street, proprietor of the Valet wishes
to announce that he will clean for any
lady a short pair of white glovea free,
provided she has never had any done
here before. This introductory offer
le made simply to get you acquainted
with this modern dry-cloanlng house.
Adv.

The first of the series of six
organ recitals will be given to-morrow
afternoon at 5 o'clock by the organ and
choirmaster, Alfred C. Kuschwa. assist-
ed by Master Merrill Shepherd, boy so-
prano soloist at St. Stephen's.

Following is the program: Allegro
Andante, from First Sonata, Borowßki ;
"Spring Song." Macfnrlane; solo, "He-
hold the Master Passeth By," Ham-
mond ; Caprice. Botting; Elegy in the
Form of a March, Schminke; The
Mist, Harvey B. Gaul.

RED CROSS MAGAZINE
The Girl Scouts of Dogwood

Troop, under Miss AJmeda Her-
man, have promised to aid in the
Red Cross campaign for subscrip-

tions to the Red Cross Magazine,

this campaign having been planned

at national headquarters. One thou-

sand subscribers are the number
that Harrisburg is expected to get.

Aaide from Dogwood Troop of the
Girl Scouts, the committee now In-]
eludes Miss Caroline Moffitt, Mrs.
Eugene Lee Heyser, Mrs. M. W. Al-
len, Mrs. Christian W. Sauers and
Mrs. C. A. Doehne, with Mrs. Mabel
Cronlse Jones as general chairman.

MEETING FOR NURSES
Next Monday afternoon, March 10,

at 3 o'clock, there will be a meeting
of nurses and their friends at the
Civic Club for the purpose of inter-
esting the graduate nurses of the
community in home nursing in-
struction. Tea will be served after
the meeting, and the special feature
of the afternoon will be an address
by Miss Elizabeth F. Miller, who
has been sent here by the Philadel-
phia headquarters.

HARRIS HEIR TO MARRY
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Clugh. of

3744 Powelton avenue. Philadelphia,
formerly of Harrisburg, announce the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Adele Cordelia Ciugh, to William S.
Wacker, of Philadelphia. Miss Clugh
is a direct descendent on her mater-
nal side, of John Harris, founder of
Harrisburg. Mr. Wacker, an attor-
ney, is connected with the Legisla-
tive Reference Bureau as a compiler
of laws.

ENTERTAINED COUNCIL
Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Stover, of the

Camp Hill Church of God, entertained
the church council and their wives at
their home last evening. After the
transaction of the business refreshments
were served to the following: Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Ott. Mr. and Mrs. William
Byers. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bucher, Mr.
and Mrs. William Shell, Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Shank, Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton
and Isaac Wolf.

HOSTESS HOUSE PLANS

Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap, general
chairman of the Hostess House, an-
nounces the following* hostesses for the
Saturday night dance: Mrs. Joseph K.
White, Mrs. George W. Mindil and Mrs.
James B. Mersereau.

On Sunday night the usual supper
will be served and informal evening en-
joyejl.

SINGER GOES TO NF.W YORK

Mrs. Sue Dugan Fager, contralto
soloist at Grace Methodist Church,
lias resigned due to the fact that
she will soon take uf> her residence
in New York City. Mrs. Robert B.
Reeves has been elected to 1111 the.
vacancy made by Mrs. Fager's resign-
ation

SKI I.Hit HONOR ROLL

The senior honor roll for the term
examinations of the Seller School

| was announced yesterday as follows:
Elizabeth Harris, Marion Bassler,
Margaret Keister, Harriet Gilbert,
Catherine Meredith,, Kathleen Coover
and Louisette Itelchenburg.

TO SPEAK ON AFRICA
Mrs. Fred Kelker will speak on "Dark-

est Africa" at the Y. W. C. A. vesper
services Sunday at 5 o'clock. Miss Belle
Mlddaugb will sing a number of hymns,
dear to the heart of the Africans. Miss
Mildred Brlcmmcyer. house secretary,
will have charge of the social hour
which follows.

NURSE RETURNED
Miss Anna It. Hitchcock, who was

chief nurse at Madison Barracks Hos-
pital. New York, has returned. to this
city and will resume her private prac-
tice. Mrs. Hitchcock has a very credit-
able record for her work ae an army
nurse.

CLUB GIVING PARTY
A Yama Yama party will be given

by the Joan ot Arc Club of the Y.

W.-C. A. tlrtP evening In the associa-

tion clubrooms.

Mrs. Frank Payne, Front and Muench
\u25a0treats. Is spending some time in Phila-
delphia after which she will visit in New
York.

Miss Laura Bender and Miss
Frances Bender, of Omaha, Nebraska,
are in the city for a brief stay with
their aunt, Mrs. Chester Pierce, of
States street.

Miss Emmellne Jackson went home
to Wilkes-Barre this morning after
spending a fort night among rela-
tives in this vicinity.

Julius Kapner, who was recently
discharged fro mthe United States
Naval service is now in New York
City awaiting a new business loca-
tion.

Miss Marianne Oswald and her
niece, Miss Grace Lettheiser, of Chi-
cago, started for New York and Bos-
ton to-day after spending a week or
two among relatives in this city and
York. ,

Miss Roberta Whittaker, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, is stopping for a few
days with her sister, Mrs William J.
Long, of Penn street.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Brenne-
man, who spent a pleasant winter In
Southern Florida, have started for
home, expecting to reach here about
March 18. They are now in Jackson-
ville.

Miss Rachael Morrow went home toJersey City to-day after a week's
stay among relatives in the West
End and in Middletown.

Miss Beatrice Bacon, '-'lB North Sec-
ond street, will attend a TillDelta Thetafraternity dance at Carlisle this even-
ing,

Mrs. Berne H. Evans, of the Elphln-
stone Apartments, is spending some
time In New York.

Robert W. Seitz has resumed his
studies at Yale after n short visit with
his mother. Mrs. Daniel S. Seltz, 1211
North Becond street.

Mrs. John A. Douglas. 2235 North
Fourth street. Is visiting her aunt. Mrs.
David Swelgart, at Halifax. Mr. Doug-
las will Join his wife there for the week-
end.

Miss'Hattie Kline, 579 South Front
street, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Morris Rifkin, in St. Paul, Minn.

Mrs. 15. B. Beison .Clarkesburg, W.
Va., is the guest of Professor and Mrs.
Bertram W. Saul, 226 Maclay street.

Mrs. Charles A. Frltcher and broth-
er, Charles Myer, of Elisabeth, N. J.,
are guests at the Penn-Harrls Hotel.
Mrs Frltcher was a former resident of
this city.

\u25a0?T-- .mam.'

A ration orf |
Grape Nuts |
and cream con* i
tains complete
nourishment for
the body's needs

I

ANNOUNCING

The

Rose Millinery !
of Philadelphia

Will be located in the future at

311 WALNUT ST.
'

Where they will l>e in a posl-
; tion to please the most critical

purchaser with the latest

Spring Styles

CANDY
Every day more

I people are learn- I
ing of the delic- |

j ious homemade
goodness of Mesa- tl

I liner's candies.
j And now that It "Si

is again possible \ j
to obtain our pre-
war standard of wyfta |
chocolate, our j
dipped sweets are
fast gaining pop- ~f!l?* -fr I

I "'special for this Week-end:
Vanilla Nut Nougat: a delicious i

I bit of confection covered with a |
thick coating of sweet chocolato i

I special at 49c a pound.
Caramallo: a Mnrshmallow and !

caramel blended together and j
covered with a sweet coating of
chocolate, special at 49c a pound, i

Our own raising I Irish potatoes,

n luscious crruut eueoanut rolled
In rlnnniuon. Mude Just right. :
Delicious eating. Speclul at 39c
a pound. .

Messimer's '
Third Street lit Brlggs

The House of Ilomemudc Candles

New
Victor

Records
for March

C. M. Sigler,lnc.
Pianos? Victrolas

30 N. Second St
I in. as

BRILLIANTDANCE
OF BRONX CLUB

Charming Spring Party Plan-
ned With Intermission

Dinner at Penn-Harris

Much enthufr'nsm Is aroused
?mong the 'younger fo ks by the
coming Bronx dance, which prom-
ises to be one of the prettiest events
of the social season at Winterdale.

Cards were Issued on the first andalready many acceptances are being
received by the social committee for
this event on Friday evening, March

Spring flowers will bo used lavish-ly In the decorating scheme whichwill transform the hall Into a beau-
tlfu' flower garden and electric ef-
fects. of varl-colored lights, will do
much to ndd charm to the scene.There will be moonlight waltzes,
spotlight dances and many other
features to entertain the guests from8.30 until 12. Houvenlor programs
of eighteen dances will be Issued As
a limited number of cards have beensent out. It is requested that thosewho hßvo not already made accept-
ance. will do so at once. There willhe n half hour intermission from

| 10 until 10.30 when the club willenjoy a dinner party at the Ponn-FTarrls while many other luncheon
reservations are being made. The
Sourheer-Mvcrs orchestra will plnv.

The committee in charge of the
dance Includes: Miss Eleanor Wca-Mls? Helen Crook. Miss HelenFisher. Arthur Hhultz. Jack Wingert
and Harvey L. Ensmniger.

§
Behold the

New Hats For Spring
An exhibition of

moderately - priced
millinery strik-
ingly different and
attractive. Our dis-

play represents the choice of smart hats
for the season.

The Labelle Shop
212 Locust St Next to Orpheum Theater

Mr. and Mr Emerson Dunne ofRochester, N. V? are guests of theirrelatives, Mr. and Mr*. CharlesThompson. of Green street.Corporal William P. Sullivan hnreturned to Camp Merrltt, N. J after

thta" eit?. tHe WPek at h,S hoin '

Vitmer, Bair & Witmer
Walnut Near Second

f The house where quality and. honest prices
ore unseparably linked

Spring Showing

fJ/]\ All the new developments and
'(T iSy tendencies that make the Spring

f] I Cr outerwear so different,

\ J i ffw Capes, Cape Coats,
1 [ I Dolmans, Capo^Wraps,
\ li Foulard Dresses, Fan-ta-si
\ X Skirts, Scotch Heather

Suits
Tyrol Wool Suits Misses' Suits

,
, , . , I a the new loose back and flare hip

In the new heather shades, models

$27.50, $29.75, $32.50 $44.50, $52.50, $62.50

Crepe de Chine Georgette Blouses Frilled Blouse of
Blouse in flesh, white in flesh white and

? eor ?. ette in fksh and
and black, all sizes. sunset, all sizes. Spe- b

Special $4.95 cial $4.95 white. Special, $5.50

Lingerie Blouse in organdie French voile; values to

$5.50. Special $1.95

Indestructible Voile Eccnomy Petticoats Novelty Petticoats

Blouses and novelty in heatherblooms with in Jersey and flori-

treorg-ettes, from, taffeta flounce. Spe- sivah silks,

$7.50 to $21.00 cial $1.95 $5.50 to $15.00

Exclusive Models In Spring Dresses
Black Charmeuse Dress size 40, the new long waist line idea emphasized

by a hand-painted wraped girdle $89.50

Purple Georgette, combined with foulard in tan and purple, size 36, sis
Gown of black brocaded crepe de chine, size 38, made with distinctly dif-

ferent touches ? $95.00

Beaver georgette gown, beaded in purple ivory and gold. A new straight

line model, size 38 SIOO.OO

Popular Priced Wool Jersey Dresses,
Foulard Georgette F

$25.00, $37.50
Dresses in light and S P rin£ Dresses in $39.75
dark combination of taffeta a "d crepe de

jsjaV y Serge Dresses,
chine, sizes to 40, a.-*-# oer ciq 7ft

colors for dressy wear,
$ 15 . 75> $19.75 $25.00, $37.50

'

$46.50 and $49.50 $27.50, $33.75 .. .. to $45.00 ....

New Top > Skirts
Worsted Check Skirts?in four New Plaids in plain and pleated

shades, sizes to 32. Special ..$6.95 models, $15.75, $17.50 to $25.00

Witmer, Bair & Witmer

MARCH 7, 1919.

LADIES'NIGHT OF
ZEMBO TEMPLE

Unusually Large Attendance
Last Evening in Chestnut

Street Auditorium

The "Ladles' Night" given by the
Zembo Temple, Knight of the Mystic
Shrine, Inst evening exceeded all ex-
pectations. Over one thousand of the
members of the organization and their
friends, participated In what proved to j
be one of the most pleasant social'
events of the senson.

The Chestnut Street Auditorium was
decorated for the occasion with fes-
toons of bunting In the nutlonal colors
and the Shrine colors, of yellow and
white. Flags, palms and ferns were |
most effectively arranged throughout
the hall. Two orchestras, directed by
Mr. L'pdegrove, were on the stage be-

hind a screen of palms. Dancing wad
continuous beginning at 8.30. SuppeM
was served at 8.30.

The committee of arrangements com-
prised Mercer 11. Tate, chairman ; S. Ort
liowman, Frank ltoth. Bertram Saul,
Charles C. Hoffman and Ellas Wag-
ner.

f \u25a0
DINNER THIS EVENING

FRIDAY, MARCH 7 5 to 7.8©

jtoulters restaurant
4 N. COURT ST.

30c
Clam Chowder

Fried Halibut, llollandalae Sauce
Rannt Fork, Apple Sauce

Cod Fish Cutlet. Home Style

Roast Beef
Slushed or I.yoanalae Potatoes

Creamed AnpnraKUa or
Stewed Celery
Corn Oyster

lee Crrani, Pie or Podding

Colter, Tea or Cocoa
. . i \u25a0 /

8


